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Vitek Wincza has never been one to let the grass grow un der his feet. Not even dur ing a pan -
demic.

Pre-pan demic, Wincza’s Hamil ton Con ser va tory for the Arts was hum ming along with
roughly 1,000 stu dents of all ages across mu sic, dance, vis ual, and dra matic arts. When
COVID-19 hit, the HCA took a hit. A big hit. Seventy teach ers were laid o� and there was next
to no in come for six months even though half of the HCA’s stu dent body con tin ued lessons
over Zoom in pay-what-you-can group classes.
“Out of those 500 (stu dents), only a few peo ple paid,” Wincza told The Spec ta tor. “But it
wasn’t the pur pose why. It was tak ing care of the kids and the fam i lies. It was im por tant for
us not to lose con nec tion with our stu dents.”
Ad di tion ally, since March, 125 chil dren of front-line work ers have ben e �t ted from the free
on line pro gram ming of the HCA’s char i ta ble arm, Cul ture for Kids in the Arts, the pro gram
man ager for which is Wincza’s wife, Vic to ria Long-Wincza.
While over see ing these ac tiv i ties, Wincza also cast an eye on some un �n ished busi ness in the
HCA’s 200-seat recital hall. Last Sep tem ber, the On tario Tril lium Foun da tion ap proved a
$138,900 grant over 12 months to the Cul ture for Kids in the Arts for im proved in fras truc ture.
That money was speci�  cally ear marked for the con ver sion of an arts space, read recital hall,
into a Black Box theatre as well as for the pur chase of light ing, sound and tech equip ment.
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“Why don’t we build it dur ing the pan demic?” Wincza asked rhetor i cally about the Black Box
theatre.
“And so we built it.”
“The Black Box theatre project has been com pleted by top of the line sup pli ers in con sul ta tion
with lo cal spe cial ists,” said HCA com mu ni ca tions and school ad min is tra tor, Allison War wick.
“The Black Box theatre will pro fes sion al ize and sup port a safe and por ta ble in fras truc ture
with an easy setup that can be mod i �ed for a va ri ety of pur poses.”
Those pur poses in clude, among oth ers, CKA Kin der fest Fes ti val and Cush ion Con certs, Af ter
School Arts pro gram � nale events, Ar ta sia ex hi bi tion show cases, opera work shops and
master classes, dance fes ti vals, theatre, sem i nars, fo rums, com mu nity events as well as
some thing Wincza re cently dreamed up.
“I’m cre at ing PASS, Per form ing Arts Sun day Se ries,” said Wincza. “We used to have a mu sic
se ries. The mu sic se ries will con tinue, but will go un der the um brella of PASS. My goal is to
have some thing for the peo ple once a week at least on Sun day.”
So far, the lineup for PASS in cludes so prano Adri anne Piec zonka, and the usual sus pects of
key board ti tans, Va lerie Tryon, An dré La plante, and Jan ina Fialkowska.
With cur rent pub lic health reg u la tions lim it ing in door au di ences to no more than 50 peo ple,
Wincza is plan ning to ticket livestreams of these recitals.
“You can’t break even on 50 peo ple,” said Wincza. “So, that kind of could bal ance a lit tle our
de � ciency.”
Spe ci�c dates for the recitals as well as for a pub lic recog ni tion of the Black Box theatre will
be an nounced later.
In the mean time, the HCA is gear ing up for the fall.
“Our top pri or ity in wel com ing stu dents back is pro vid ing a safe place for them to re turn to,”
said War wick.
“The HCA has con sulted with health pro fes sion als, kept in formed about new govern ment
reg u la tions, and con nected with other stu dios as well as dance and mu sic as so ci a tions. In -
struc tors and sta� are be ing thor oughly trained, and we have in creased san i ti za tion mea -
sures. Class sizes will be smaller.
“With nearly 90 win dows and large stu dios in our build ing, we have the phys i cal in fras truc -
ture for strong air cir cu la tion and safe dis tanc ing. We are op ti mistic that the ma jor ity of our
classes will run in the fall, and if not, we aim to bring each one of our teach ers back.”
For those fam i lies not yet com fort able with in-per son lessons for their chil dren, War wick
says that the HCA is o� er ing on line op tions for many of its classes.
“On the one side I’m pos i tively op ti mistic, but on an other side I feel bad (about) what ever
hap pens to oth ers be cause I may be next,” said Wincza. “I’m pos i tive that we’re go ing to get
through. It won’t be easy. Fi nan cially, I will prob a bly have to work an other eight or 10 years to
bring it back. I’m here to sur vive. That’s my life’s story.”
“On the one side I’m pos i tively op ti mistic, but on an other side I feel bad (about) what ever
hap pens to oth ers be cause I may be next.”




